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'Zest for Life' program to be initiated next week
voluntary fitn
pro ram open to all
niver ity per onnel will be initiated ne t
week.
The "Ze t for Life" program,
pon ored
by the
ni er ity
ellne
Committee in
cooperation
ith the Department
of
Health, Phy ical
ducat ion and Recreation,
ampu
Recreational
ctivitie,
the
niver ity Health
enter,
the
port
edicine
linic and the Department
of
Per onnel, will begin with an informa-

tional meeting from S to 6 p.m.
edne day,
ept. 12, in the Gary
enter mall
gymna ium.
dvance meeting regi tration i r que ted
but not required. To regi ter, Uni er ity
per onnel may call 3-4984 or 3-0449.
ccording to Univer ity
ellne
ommittee chairper on hri tine G. Zimmer, a
health educator at the
niver ity Health
enter, component
of the "Ze t for Life"
pro ram \\ill be outlined at the informa-

Zimmer head University Wellne s Committee
. Zim
center,
named
of the
nlVer it
Wellommitlee.
The
(' nhlitt
i
initiatin
a
"Ze t
for
Life"
fitn
program
for fa ulty
and
taff member
thi fall.
"I believe that if our
niver ity make a
genuine c mmitment
to wellne ,"
aid
Zimmer. "we will e a dire t impa t on the
health and per on I potential of our fa ulty
and taff. \\ ho e talent and abilitie
are
our niver it ' mo t important a et."
The committee,
form d
ear ago by
Pr ident B rnh rd, d m
welln
a

Western and

TEl-U 383-1444

EWS

"th
devel pment of a life t 'Ie
hi h
allo\\
for optimum mental and ph~ ical
\\ell-being
and
a
en e of
piritual
holene
deriving
from
wi e
elfmana
ment of the hole per on."
•
Joinin
Zimmer on the committee are:
Thoma
. Baile,
ngli h; tephen G.
Brumbaugh, cu todial; V illiam
. Burian,
health and human
en i e;
dward J.
Heinig,
education
and
profe
ional
development;
Pamela K. Hild, book tore;
orman P. "Pete"
John on, phy ician '
a i tant program and previou committee
chairper
n; tanley
. Kelley, per onnel;
D nald T.
c ally, health enter; John F.
ha\\, athletic;
Jeffrey K. V ill on, health
enter: Ronald J.
inter, campu
re reationa I a tiv itie;
and Roger
. Zabik,
h lth, ph i al education and re reation.

ational Guard sign agreement
The .1i higan
rmy
ational Guard,
throu h it
ontinuing
du ali on y tem,
\\;11 pro id
I' r 7S percent
of the
undergraduate
tuiti n of offi er and of.
fi er candidat
. The tud nt ,ill pay the
remaining 2S p rccnt. It i e 'pected that a
yearfrom no ,on
t. II, 19 , all guard p r on
ill be eli ible to participate in the
program,
and that graduate
tud
al 0
ould be included.
The program
ill help officer
and 01'fi er candidate
re pond to requirement
that all commi ioned officer
appointed
after eptember 19 3 will be required to attam a ba h lor' degree before promotion
to the rank of major or above, among
other edu ational g al and requirem nt

of the guard.
" lthough the underl ing objective i to
ati f~ the military'
requirem nt
for
i\ ilian edu ation, we in erely hope to be
able to provide an edu ati n for our
II,OOO-piu memb r that an ultimately
impr ve th ir civilian life t Ie ,"
aid
apt. David G. Britten, civilian du ation
offi er for the guard.
V e tern ha agreed to provide information on traditional
and non-traditional
ource of financial aid to program particip nt.
1mliar opportunitie
for guard·
per n are being developed
at other
member in titution of the ervicemember
Opportunity
College program,
a nationwid program.

Author to peak

ept. 12

hI ago-ba ed
olumni t for
•• hicago" ma aline.
ill pen the fall
rie of program
in th D partment of
n Ii h ith a talk at
p.m. Wedne da~,
pt. 12, in the ngli h enler on the third
floor of Bro\\n Hall.
He
ill peak on "Literature,
Journali m and the 1arketpla e." Bra hler'
fir t book, "The Bin 0 Long Traveling
ll- tar and
OlOr King,"
wa made into a movie tarring Richard Pryor, Billy
Dee
illiam, and Jame
'arl Jone . Hi
recent novel, "The
ho en Prey,"
i a
murder my tery et in outhwe t Michigan,
and he ha a ne book currently in pre .
Bra hler worked a a r porter in hicago
before be omin a freelan e writer. He ha
\ ritten v.idely on politi , p rt , and the
bla k e. perience in
meri a.

Parking lot e panded

enate to meet tonight

Three par m lot h ve b n e panded
and th de i nation of one ha b en changed over the cour e of th urn mer.
total of 10 ommuter
tudent par ing
pace have been added at Fetzer
elller
lot
2. Wood Hall 1. t 32 ha been e panded for 36 more employee pace, whIle
v.ork v.i11be completed v.ithin the ne. t two
we k on the e pan ion of angren Hall
lot. 49. When fini hed, th e p nded lot
ill hold ab ut 110 additional
employee
vehicle.
ntry to the I t \\ill be made off
We t 1ichigan
ve.
High-ma t light v.ill be in talled in the
fetler
enter and. angren Hall lot by the
end of the month.
The de ignation of akland Recital Hall
Lot II ha b en han d. The form r commuter
tullent lot i no
re erved for
ilh
r be ring"
••
fraternit
member
parking ti ker .
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Cable program nominated for national award
T\\o member of We tern' Divi ion of
ademl
ervi e have helped produce a
able acce
program
that
ha
been
nominated for a national award.
Frank R. Jami on and Janel
. Oliver
\\orked \\ith everal 10 aJ agen ie on the
production of the vide tape erie "Every
hild a Wanted
hild,"
hich ha been
nominated for a 19 4 \\ard for able "
ellen e. The a\\ard
\\iI1 be pre ented
Thur day, ept. 6, at the ord Theatre in
"'a hington, D.C., in a eremony that \\ill
be broadca t b Fetzer
able i ion that
evening.
•
The erie , one of orne 00 entrie in the
overall competition, i among four finali t
in the cate on of"
xcellence in an ducational Program
erie."
The Kalamaz 0

Medio

_

\ '. t K·F t ha e p nd d it br adca t
da} ne-half hour effe the tonda),
pt.
3. The
ni\er it} tation, located at 1021
f t, no\\ broadca t from :30 a.m. until
12 midnight dail}.

Two to receive Distinguished Alumni awards this fall
Charled H. Ludlow, of Kalamazoo, and
Jame B. Wyngaarden,
of B the da, 1d.,
have b en elected a re ipient
of 19 4
Di tingui hed lumni a ard by the lumni
iation 01 We tern.
Only 62 other W
alumni have received the award ince it in eption in 1963.
"We are honored that the e e eptional
individual
have accepted thi award,"
aid
Ian
,of
arren, Ohio, who i
pre id nt of the alumni a 0 iation. "The
bring great di tin tion to the Univer ity
and it alumni."
Ludlo\\, who ha been a member of the

W. 1 B artd of Tru tee for the pa I 1
year, retired Jul} I a vi e pre ident and
trea urer of the pjohn
o. in Kalamazoo.
He graduated
\ ith high honor
(magna
urn laude) from We tern in 1950.
}ngaarden,
ho attended"
e tern m
1943-44, wa named dire tor of the 'a
tional In thute of Health ( IH) by Pre ident Ronald Reagan in 19 2 He completed
hiD,
degree \\ith honor (cum laude) at
the niver ity of. lichigan in 194 .
Ludlo\\ joined the pjohn
o. a an accounting trainee upon hi graduation from
V e tern.
ourteen 'ear later, in 1964, he

LudlOlt

Hazardou wa te guide publi hed
"Hazardou
\Va te and the
on umer
Conne tion," a 14-page b oklet on the role
of con umer in the generation of hazardou wa te ,ha been publi hed at
M,
in a joint effort by
e tern'
ien e for
itizen
enter and the
1ichigan
nvironmental
Education
0 iation
(M
).
ccordin
to Rudy Ziehl, a i tant director of the center, the bo let i intended to
erve a a teachin aid for educator
a \\ell
a a guide for citizen concerned with ho\\
consumer lifestyle
and buying deci ion
determine the amount of hazardou
wa te
generated in meri a.
"Many product
are 'hIdden generator
of hazardou
wa te ," Ziehl explained.

Engels revisits

afe

able
ce
proje t deal
with
e ual
health and reproduction and wa originally
propo ed b Reprodu tive Health
are
enter/Planned
Parenthood
of
Kalamazoo.
arly in the project, Vet rn b came a
full partner a \\ell a televi ion pr duction
a ent. Jami
n \\a
erie c n ulting produ er, c ordinating planning, produ tion
and di tributi n 0 the pr gram ,a \\ell a
a ting a erie narrator. Oliver
a erie
televi ion director and a ociate produ er
for the ni\er ity.

teen write fifth edition
fifth edition of the book,"
bbre iation in 1edicine,"
written b
dwin B.
teen, prof
r emeritu
of biology, ha
been publi hed b Balliere Tindall of a t
u e,
n land, affiliated
ith W. B.
aunder Publi her, Philadelphia.
The bo k,
hi h no\\
ontain
more
than I ,000
mmon medi al and related
abbr
iation,
i c n idered
ne of the
mo t compreh n ive in it field. ~'hen the
initial edition \\a publi hed in 1960, it \\a
the fir t of it kind in the medical field. "It
wa apparent
e 'eral year ago that the
\\ide pread u e of abbreviation
in medical
literature had rea hed a pint \\here a hand
our e of referen e had be orne a
nece it ," aid teen.
The book i de igned for prof
ional,
paramedi al and layper on involved in
reading and
riting medical literature, or
in keeping
and
interpreting
medical
record. The cope of the 19 4 edition ha
been widened to include new abbreviation
from nearly every field of medicine.
teen
a a faculty member at
U
from 1941-72, and erved a head of the
Department of Biology in 1964-6 . He al 0
i the author of"
natomy and Phy iology
01 . 1 and II," for which a econd edition
of the fir t volume recently \Va publi hed
(Barne
obel Book , a divi ion of
Harp r Ro\\ Publi her, inc.,
'. ork,
19 4).

P A program name
award winner

end-

igerian college

1
ha left an mdelible mark in
Ibadan,
'igeria, accordin
to
arl J.
Engel, general tudie, a recent vi itor to
frica.
Engel
and about
30 other
faculty member parti ipated in developing
Ibadan Technical
ollege during the year
of 1960 to 196 . The development proje t
wa pon ored by the
gen y for International
Development
in cooperation
ith
and the we tern region government of igeria.
ngel
pent two wee'
in Ibadan thi
pa t July a e ing the development of the
chool ince the late 1960 • The chool i
no\\ named Ibadan Polyte hnic.
"It'
e panded a great deal in term of
faciliti
and
tudent,"
aid Engel
in
di cu ing Ibadan Polyte hni today. "The
chool ha e panded b a factor of 10 in
term of tudent,
fa ulty, building
and
area."
cording to ngel, the chool ha
an enrollment of 4,000.
During
the 1960,
e tern
facult
memb r taught Ibadan in tru tor a well
a tud nt ,a i ted in urriculum development,
am
helped
ure and in tall

la ro m equipment.
ngel
ened
at
Ibadan fr m 1964 to 196 a a
ien e
education advi or.
"It wa a fanta tic trip,"
ngel
aid.
"It \\a really intere ting to ee the tremendou e, pan ion they've undergone.
The
even have mu i and art department
,
hich i unu ual even for a techni al chool
in the .. "
General e onomi c ndition
in igeria
are a "di a ter," accordin
to
ngel
"The
ountr' i e perien ing rampant in·
flation. The c t of a pa
nger car tire, for
in tan e, i
30. The 0 t of food i proportionately inflated."
ngel plan to hare hi e perience \\ith
a man} people a p
ible. "I'm putting
together a
ritten report and I'll give a
lide pre entatioo to p ople \\ho w nt to
Ibadan or \\ere clo ely a ociated wilh the
project. "
nder the pon or hip of the
W
ffi e of International
ducalion
and Program,
ngel
\\ill conduct
a
eminar on the topi thi fall. He hope to
make the lide pre entation
omelime in
mid- eplember.

WIll be
alurda "
e lern.

Graduate tudent
awarded Fulbright
We tcrn graduat
tud nt \\ill travel to
th
ian
ountry
of Banglade h in
eptember
a
a grant-\\ inner
in the
pre ti iou f ulbright e change program.
Rebec a Jan on, a \; nd-year graduate
tudent in W.1 ' rna ter' of fine art
degree program
from
warthmore,
Pa.,
ha becn awarded
a
17,440 Fulbright
grant and will pend nine month
tudying
at
Dhaka
nher ity
in
Dhaka,
Banglade h. Her award \\a announ ed by
Howard J. D ley, a i tant to the dean of
intern 1I nal education
nd program
and
Fulbright pr ram advi or at W
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Three

Special services director named
all}
Pryor
ha been appointed
dire ·tor of the new
pe ·tal
ervice for
Di ad\antaged
dent
Program
\ ' tern . The
nouncement
"a
mad b) Karen R.
LaR , director of
the
cademic kill
enter .
With the addition of the program, e i tin
enice' will be e panded and new
will be establi hed in the cademic
enter to meet the unique needs of

Jobs_ _ __
Thi li ting beiO\\ i current!} being
po ted b the niver ity Personnel Department for re ular full-time or pan- time
emplo}ee . pphcant hould ubmit a Job
Opportunitie
pplication during th
po ting period.
-01 and -02 clerical po ition are n t
required to be posted . lntere ted niver~it}'
employee may regtster in the Personnel
Office tor a i tance in ecuring the e po ition.
(R) o n fe re n
'oord., P -Ol, ominu in ·d .. 4-404, 9/ 4-9 10 4.
(R) Li bra!')
I. I, -06, Librarie , 4406, 914-9110 1 .t.
(G) P roje t
st. P .T ., P-03,
H , 4407,9 4-9 10 / 4.
(R) Ph). icia n
A t., P -05, Health
Center, 84-40 , 9/ 4-9/10/ 84.
( ) P .T . S cr tary I, -04,
lectrical
Engineering, 4-412,9 4-9/ 10/ 4.
(R) Cu todian, M-2. ustodial, 4-413,
9 4-9 10. 4.
(R)
-05, Libraries, 441 ,9 -9 111 / 4.
(R) l.ibran
(. Ill , -04. J..ibraries, 4416, 91 -9 Il l 4.
(R) P a rk in
l tern
hecker,
-04,
Publi afet>. 4 1418,9/ 5-9/11 1 4.
(R) P o lic Offic r . -03. Public afet},
4 1419,9/ -9 111 1 4.

phy ically handicapped, fir !-generation
(neither of who e parent have acquired a
bachelor'
degree) and low-income
tudem . The three-} ear pr gram, funded
for fi cal year 19 4- 5 with an
7, 75
grant from the . . Department of Education, i designed t enhance the retention
and gradu tion chanc
of participating
\tudent .
Pryor, a Buflalo, .Y., native will direct
and manage the per onnel, financial,
coun eling and in tructional activitie of
the program . Pryor ha experience a a
teacher, elementar) a sistant prin ipal,
reading consultant and dire tor of a
remedial-in truction program.
he mo t
recently erved a\ director of a remedial instru tion program and a a reading con ultant in the White Pigeon Public hool .
" I . Pryor' academi , admini trative
and teaching background make her an ideal
candidate for thi p ition," aid LaRoe in
announ ing the appointment. "Her
under tanding if public- chool curricula
will be e pecially important to her work
\\ith educationall} di advantaged tudent~
t \\'e tern."
Pryor earned bachelor's and rna ter'
degree at • azareth ollege in Roche ter,
.Y., and a peciali t certificate in edu ationa! admini tration at
tiona! College
in \ian ton, Ill.

Bus going to CMU game
on Saturday, ept. 22
A bu
trip to the We tern- entral
Michigan game on aturday, ept. 22, in
Mt. Plea ant i being organized by the
Gar Fund Office.
The deadline for re ervation i Monday,
ept. 10. The bu . will leave Read
Fieldhou e at 7:30 a .m . on ept. 22 and
"ill return to Kalamazoo dire tly after the
game. The c t of the trip wtl! b
21 per
p r on, w.hi h include the bu trip and the
game ticket.
For more information, p r on may call
the Gary enter Office at 3-097 .

BR
0 BA ' H - The angren Mall area
\\a. alh e l\ith mu ic and fun Ia I week wi t h
th e Bro nco Ba. h,
p o n ored b) the
Re idence Hall A. ciati o n a nd th
D p a rtm en t o f Re id ence H a ll Life. T he
Bro nco M a rchi ng Ba nd , a boH, enterta ined
th e cro \\d of returning tud e nt w.ith mu . ic
a nd ro utine b fla g ca rrier . At right ,
Ric h rd H . M azia z, a opho m ore fro m
Tro), tri e o ut hi pitching a rm at lh dunk
ta nk , o ne of t he m a n ~ gam e et up a t th e
a nnu a l e ~ e n t.

Jimenez named to post in Placement
Je e Jimenez, an
a si. tant director of
admi ions
since
197 , ha been named
an a i tant director
of pia ement, according to
he ter
C.
rnold, director
of placement
ervi e.
In hi new po i- Jimenez
tion, Jimenez will
provide career and placement ervice~ to

tudents from the college of art and
ciences and of fine art. . H eal o will work
with industry, bu ine , and go ernment in
a i ting them to fulfill their federal affirmative action requirement .
Before coming to W e tern Jimenez wa a
coordinator in the Kalamazoo County
Department of Public Health and before
that a job coun elor with Berrien County
Action Inc. in Benton H arbor. He hold an
a . o iate' degree from Kellogg Community College and bachelor' and rna ter's
degrees from Western .

Ri hard (', hu bert, mechamcal engm enng
nd [·nerg) Learnm Center, "a featured in an
an1de tilled "I olar man in !\tichigan'J" m
th June, 19 4, "We 1 .1i higan , tagazme."
The practical \iabilit} of installing solar energy
)' tern in . l~ehigan home wac the tOpiC of the
article.
Robert J. Buwalda, staff training and development, conducta::l a eminar on upervi ory
de\elopment at the Midwe 1 College and Univerity Personnel
sso iation Trainers annual
meeting at the niversity of otre Dam .
D an William . Burian, health and human
. er\ice • and Dann ~ H . Thomp on, ocial "'ork,
pre ented a .,.orlo. hop on evaluating human ervice program for member of the Mich1gan tate
legi lature and legi lative taff in Lan ing. Th
"ork hop, pre ented to about 30 legi lator and
their taff member • focused on prov1ding parucipant "ith a poli maker' guide to u ing
human ervice C\aluation .
l)a hl be~.
political cience,
K nneth
chaired a panel di cus ing "Food: To"ard u .
tainable Production" at an international conference on freedom !rom hunger titled "The
Right to food ." The panel "'as one of five conducted dun~ the conference, in Montreal,
anada. In\ ited conference p rtiCipant from
more than lO countn attended and d1 u ed
the ocial, pohti al, en\ironmental and production a pect of food and hunger.
l.awrenrl' B. Srhlad, educational leader hip,
condu,ted a " r~ hop for the 1i higan
oda uon ot !ental Health B ard in Lan ing on the
topic" A l.ifeume Planning Guide for Parents of
Handicapped hildren ."
Kenneth
D a hlbe~.
political cience,
Ma) nard Kaufm an. religion, and John T .
Houdek, con umcr resources and technology,
participated in a conference titled " ustainable
gnculture nd Integrated Farmmg ystem "at
\l ichigan tate Uni\er ity. "Ethic , Values and
Goal in Agricultural y terns and gricuhural
Research" " the Iitle of a pap r pre ented b)'
Dahlberg. 1\:aufman pre ented a paper titled
"The Pa toral Ideal and
u tainable

gricuhure." Houdek "a a respondent for a
panel dis u ion on "Technolog) Tran fer. "
u n \\ . teele, mu ic, ha been elected 10
appear in the Kalamazoo ymphon Orche tra'
fall production of" a\alleria Ru ticana" and
"Pagliacci." The one-a t opera "111 be tag d
·riday, o, _9 in Miller uditorium .
T homa J . Blakel , ocial "ork. delivered an
" pdate on Licensing" pre entation at the an·
nual sympo ium of the We tern Michigan Unit
of the Michigan
hapter of the
ational
s~ociation of ocial Workers. The ymposium
"
in Grand Rapid . He poke on " urrent
hsues for Licen. ure of ocial Workers in
tichigan" at the annual memeting of the
1ichigan tate Employed Clini al 1SW in
Detroit.
lso in D troit, he conducted a
"ork hop on " ttitudes Toward Licensing of
ocial Worker in .1ichigan" at the annual conference of the . tichigan Chapter of the ational
ociation of ocial Worker . "You Are What
You ThinJ.. : Cognitive 1ethod ol
e ment
and Intervention" "'a the ubject of a "ork hop
conducted b Blakel) at the re 10nal conference
of the Great Lak Ho pitality
ociation in
Grand Rapid .
le thonee . J one , ocial "ork, pre ented two
paper at the 14th annual OO\ention of the
Popular Culture
ociation in Toronto. The
paper "ere titled " tar Trek 10pia : What
Will Be Left for ocial Worker to Do fter the
nterpri~e Leave ?" and "The
h1ldren re
Watching But What Do They ee? Image From
Televi~ion for Black hildren ."
te, en J . La row and Robert 0. LaDuke,
both blind rehabilitation and mobility, pre ented
"Pho10-Bu -Map.: An Intervention to Provide
Independence in Bus Travel for Mentally Retarded
dult " at the 17th Annual Gatlinburg
(Tenn.) onference on Re earch in Mental
Retardation and De\elopmental Di abilities.
LaGrow and Jane E. Prochonow-LaGro.,. poke
es a Mai
on " ormative Data a a Mean to
treaming Deci ion" at the lOth annual conventi n of the
iation for Beha\1 r nal · i in
·a h'ille, Tenn.

Notes ____________________________________________

l. a~ rtn
B. hla J.., educational leader h1p,
\po e on "Pulling the Future 1n
ur
Ia room "at th back-to· chool bre Ua 1 for
the om tod Public chool facult) and tafr
th i fall
8 n • \\il on, a ociate prot or ot Black
meri ana . 1udies, "or ked a. a on ultant on
the \ldcotape , "A oldier' Per pc~ll\ on
' . am : n ragle flight to o"here." In • ddl tion, he "1ll be the co-director f r the fromeriL-an Hi tory Mu eum of Detroit's grand
nderground
opening exhibition on the
Railroad .
Jan D. !•o l in~. p ycholog), had an article 1111ed " , egative utomaintenance: Performance of
Pigeon
nder elective Omis 10n Traimng Pro·
cedur~" publi hcd m "The P )chologi al
Record ." The article "a co-authored "1th
graduate! iud nt . 1itchell J . P1clo.er. Deborah
Gro ell and Ja per W. Thoma . In addition,
Polin ha been appomted to the editorial board
of the Journal" Beha 1or . 1odification."
"dar) 1.. Oa~ ,nn and Harold L. Ra), both
ht!ahh, ph~SI 'al edu ation and re•reation,
deli\er d paper at the 19 01) mpic cientific
Congre at the Uni\er it) of Oregon m ugene.
Da" on' paper is titled "A B10mechanical
t\na1) 1 ol th Kin 11 of anocin : tra• ht
haft\ r u B nt halt Paddle," "hile Ra>' 1
II tied" p rt Art: n 01 mpic Herita e."
rthur F. hlk, philo ophy, had an article titl ed "Th Forbearance of an In tantane u
n el :
Time P ibilit) and Free"'1ll" appear m "The
lodern
choolman;" an article titled
" elfhood, \lodahty and Philo. ophi of hnd"
appear 1n " 1ctaphilo. ophy;" and an art ide till ·
ed "Reasoning While Reading" publi. hed in
"The Journal of Learning ~ilb . " Fa I~ abo "'a~
awarded a
ational Endo~ment for the
Humanitic, ummer fello" h1p to allend a
>emmar on inducti\e logic and cicnt1fic in ·
ference at the 01\er it> or Roche ter, e"
York .
Peter J. Sch mitt, hi tor). pre nted a lide·
ho" d1 •u ion on M1chigan archite~tural t)l
titled "There re o Ugly Hou e " a part of

fa ll.;

S hmitt

erm tate College' " hautauqua Tonight!"
erie . chmiu' pre entauon focu ed on popular
mid -'\l1chigan bu1ldin t) le bctYteen the year
ol I 60 and 1920.
La .. rence B. chla k, edu uonal leadership,
onducted a "or~ hop titlt!d "Pulling the Future
m 'our Ia sroom" for elementar) tea hers at
1\. I aYt yer Air Force B e in Marquelle Count) .

Benjamin t:bling, lan uage and lingui tic ,
conduded an in p~c110n tour of the Judy Center
at the ni\Cr He de Haute-Bretagne in Renn •
Fran ~ . The: tour "a pon ored b} the ounc1l
on International Educ uonal xchange. The
thrt!e-per on in pewon 1 am \ i ited faciliti~.
met "ith the pro ram d1r tor andre ident facul ·
t), and imenie" d the pro~ ram participant indl\idually and in group . everal Western
~tudents are enrolled at the center.
Peter
orthou'>t', communi ·at ion an and
dence • "as an invited paneli 1 for a "Careers
in Health ommunication" program at the International ommunication
\'Ociation's annual meeting in San I-ran '1\CO.
Michael . Pri tchard, philo ophy, ha hadarticle<. titled "Recipr ill" publi hed in
" nal}Uc Teaching'' nd " o nition and f.
feet m \1oral De\elopment :
mique of
Lawrence 1\ohlb ry" publi h d m "Journal of
Value lnquil) . "
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Cooney conducts research project in Nicaragua

DO.
T D
EQ IPME T-Walne
Gorter, lefl, pre ident of the ash Regi ter
al Co. and vice pre ident of the Entre
Computer Center of Kalamazoo, de cribes
the feature of an Ep.·on computer a h
Regi ter al
recent!) d nated to the
Department of
peech Patholog) and
Audiolog) to William L. Da" on, right,
peech pathology and audiolog) laborator)
director. The c mputer and an accompan}·
ing micro a ette dri~e. alued at about
1,000, are being u ed to aid e'erel) handicapped non- peaking per on in the
deHiopment of communication
kill
Rob rt L. Erick. on. hairpe on of . peech
patholog) and audiolog). lauded the firm
for it gift, a) ing, "Th t) pe of upport
afforded b) Cash Regi ter ale i e •
emplar) and is one more indication of the
~eQ po~ithe and mutual!) beneficial programming that can be enhanced through
coop ration bet"een WM
and local
bu ine s."

Donald F. ooney,
social work, am I 0
ocial work graduate tudent numbered among a group
of 20 U. . citizens
who spent three
week in 1ay studyervice
ing . ocial
in icaragua.
. The research ~ro- Coone
Ject wa orgamzed
Y
by Cooney and coordinated in Nicaragua
by CO APRO, the A ociation of
Nicaraguan Profe ional Worker .
According to Cooney, the effort of the
U.S.-backed counterrevolutionary Contras
to undermine the ruling andini ta government have hamptred the development of
social en:ice programs in Nicaragua.
"The government ha ba ically contru ted a ocial ervice
y tern \\here
there "a none before," said Cooney.
"They've made remarkable progre
e tablishing child care, health and education program . At the arne time, they have
great problem becau e of all the mone)
that ha to be diverted to military expenditure. . They'd like to spend it on ocial
service but they can't becau e of the atta k by the ontra . "
Cooney'
group was based in the
icaraguan capital of ~1anagua, but pent
con iderable time in the rural area of the
Central merican country. Members of the

Weaver to direct Mott Foundation grant
Donald C . \ ·eaver,
profes. or emeritus
and former director
of the
ent r for
ommunity Lead er hip Training, will
develop a communication
network
among former communi ty-ed ucati on
trainees
of the
harle
Stewart WeaHr
lott Foundation.
Weaver' work \\ill be underwrinen
through a three-year grant to We tern from
the Flint-ba ed foundation. The grant for
fiscal year 1984-85 totals 20,000 .
''The network being developed under the
grant i to hare the profe ional expcrti e
of . 1ott-trained leader
among all
educators intere ted in improving schoolcommunity relation •"said Weaver.
The Mott Foundation has upported
hundreds of community-education trainee
over the pa t 20 year at the rna. ter's and
doctoral degree levels at univer itie aero
the country. About 200 such leaders have
been trained through the Center at
We tern.
With a ets of more than
55 million,

Petersen edits book
Jame
. Peter en,
ociolog} and a. ociate director of
the Center for ocial
Re earch, ha edited
\\hat i con ide red
to be the fir. t boo~
lcngth analy is of
itizen participation
in the formulati n of
cientific and technical polic~ .
Titled " iuzen Participation in cience
Policy" nd b ued b the University of
1 a hu ett Pres • the book i a colle~
tion of 12 e ays and case studie \Hitten b)
Peter en and 14 other contributor .
pcciali . 1 on public involvement in
science-related ontroversie , Peters n is
the pre ident of th
ociation of Voluntary A tion Scholar . He joined the W 1
faculty in 1974 . He earned bachelor's and
rna~ter'> dcgre
from the Univ rsity of
. 'orth~:rn loY. a and ad toral degree from
the Unher it} of Iowa .

the ~ott Foundation award more than
350 grants each year for program fo tering community elf-improvement through
education, citizen imvohement and
communit~-leader hip development.
Weaver, who came to Western in 1961,
\\a director of the Center from its inception in 197 until hi returement in 19 2.
He no.... ene a a corporate offic r of thcr
Flint-ba ed ational Center for ommunity Education and on the Delton-Kellogg
Board of Education.

Wagenfeld to be honored
1orton W . Wagcnfeld, . o iology.
ha been de -ignated
a
the 19 4 recipient of the di tinguished
er ice
award of the Mental
Health ection of the
Ameri an
Public
Health As ociation
(APH ).
The award will be Wagenfeld
given to Wagenfeld in recognition of hi
ervice to the Mental Health ection and
hi accompli hments in the public mental
health field. It will be pre en ted at APHA 's
annual meeting in
ovember in Los
ngele.
\\'agenfcld ha been a facult} member at
W 1
in e 1966. He earned a bachelor'
degree from City College of ew York, a
master' . from Brooklyn College and a doctoral from yracuse niver ity.

Latvian Studies
program honored
\\ e'tern ha
been honored b} the
American Lan ian
soc1at1on for
"Pro\iding the mo. t extensive and ignificant a ademic Latvian tudic Program on
this continent since 1966."
. Bruce Iarke, dean of the Colleg~: of
rt and cience , recent!) \\a awarded a
plaque bearing this honor at the 3 rd ongres of the merican Latvian
so iation
in Kalamazoo.
\ estern has off red a summer Lah ian
tudic Program through its Di\i . ion of
ontinuing Education eve!) year since
196 , "ith a pilot program in 1966 and
credit -bearing cour e in lingui ti s mce
1970 and in political cience in e 19 5.

group met numerous ocial welfare leader ,
politician and representatives of various
organization .
Among the pia e vi ited by group
member were a refugee camp near the
Honduran border, a child development
center, a psychiatric ho pital, health
center , a enior ctuzen re idence, a
penitentiary, a center for the handicapped
and a pecial education school.
The project wa designed to acquaint
students with the political-economic context for ocial welfare program and the
pecific of social welfare practice in
Nicaragua, and to gi e the tudents an opportunity to tudy pecific aspects of ocial

welfare. According to Cooney, the group
will write a report ba ed upon its findings
and develop a !ide pre entation on ocial
cn·ices in icaragua.
Joining the We tern group participant
were five member of the Kalamazoo Committee in olidarity with the People of El
alvador (ClSP ), a ociologi t and two
graduate ociology
tudent
from the
Univer ity of the Pacific, and a do toral
candidate in medical anthropology from
outhern tethodi t Univer it .
Cooney i willing to make pre entation.
to group intere ted in learning about
Nicaragua. Hi telephone number i 30961.

Service_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The e faculty and taff member are
recognized for five, 10, 15, 20. 25 and 30
year. of ervice to the Univer ity in
September:
30 ~ear -E. Jac · A her, institutional
research .
25 year -Helen F. Baker, food ervice;
John
. Copp , e onomi . ; Fred
Harten tein, management; Robert W.
Kaufman, political science; James D. eill,
counseling center; Lloyd
chmaltz,
geology; Robert L
hafer, ngli h; and
Jame L Ulmer, paper cience and
engineering.
20 )ear. -!della nder on, food ervice;
Ma; E. Benne, con umer re ource and
technology; Jerr) L Bl em rna, tudent
Center Barber Shop; Richard T. Burke,
continuing education; David D. Carley,
phy ic , Wa land D. Gardner, economic ;
Iizabeth B. Garland, anthropology; Loui
R. Gumin ki, printing ervice ; Jame~ A.
Ho~ell, chemi try; Walter
. Korabi~.
food ervice; Richard L. 1c naw, politcal cience; John E. angle, instiutional
re ear h; Robert L. mith, communication
art and . cience ; Julia 1. anderhoef,
po t office; and Emily ~. White, health
center.
IS year -Paula J. Boodt, per onnel;
Phylli J. Gunderson, Waldo Library; Fern
aurin, food ervice; Junne G. lanin,
orientation; Patricia I. Martin, ociology;
There a M. Par hall, re idence hall
cu todial; Tamara
. Porter, budget;
ylvia G. Remeta, hi. tory; Le ter A.
Roberts, cu todial; Keith Robert..
cu todial; Philip . Roekle, phy ical plant;

and Richard C.
hubert, mechanical
engineering.
10 )ear -Pre~ident Bernhard; Bett} J.
Dehler, o ial work; \Vii B. Emmert,
re earch and pon ored programs; Linda
. Hamlin, accounting: De ie A . Harri •
food ervi e; , tarshall . Hutchin on Jr. ,
mu ic; Rith A. John ton, f d cnice;
Robert 0 . Laduke, blind rehabilitation and
monility; Carol F. heffer, educational
leader hip; Rita park , food enice; Janet
B. rackan2a. t, re id~nce hall facilitie ;
and alerie J. Warren, mu ic.
Five }ear -Mark
lien, phy ical
plant; Guy R. Bark , Miller uditorium;
John J. Bonnema, u todial; Carol Channel, health center; Ruth J. hapman, f od
sen icc; arol L. Coover e, food ervi ;
Deborah K. DeVi ser, re idence hall
facilitie ; Linda J. Goodrow, athletic ;
Carol Harkne , ge logy; Linda K . Head,
food ervice; G. June Hu tafa. food ervice; Carol J. Jager, food en icc; Gabrielle
A. Knue, athletic ; Janice Koetje food crvice; Judy A. Lem, food en ice; lichael
J . Lesterheluse, cust dial: 1 ur en J.
Peterson, food service; Jamie B. Predum,
food service; Bruce C . Rader, cu todial;
Catherine
argent, food servic ; Billy
Scarlett, ground ;
ngie
chipper ,
omputer
ciencc;
all} J.
eedorff,
cu todial; Jerol n Ia ton, health, phy ical
education and recreation; Linda L. tandish, tudent center; Debra L. Tenni wood,
cu todial; and Delore
Wood on,
cu todial.

News Hotline/3-6171

Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __

' EPTEMBf:R
Thur da) / 6
(thru 12)
hibit, "Flamingo in the Dark," Bea ettle ' multi-color bichromate
print, allery II angren Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-5 p.m .
Work hop, "Beginning 0 ,"led by Bruce Paananen, 3309 Rood Hall, 3- p.m.
Meeting, Faculty Senate, 1008 Adrian Trimpe Distributhe Education Building,
7 p.m.
aturday/ 8
•WM ' . Miami Univer it (Band Day), Waldo tadium, I p.m.
unda)/9
WML occer vs. Roosevelt University, Waldo tadium, 2 p.m .
Tue da) II
nothcr Learning Opponunit}, "Dual areer : Impact on Individuals, Families
and Organization," peaker, lairc ou Miller, manager o Dual Career Project R 0 RCE: Career , Cle\eland, OH, 204 tudent Center, 3-5 p.m .
Workshop, "Introduction to :\1initab," led by ancy Ollila-Glenn, 3309 Rood
Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.
W dne day/12
Lectur~:. "Literature. Journali m and the Marketplace," William Bra hler. " hicago" magazine, third noor Engli h enter, Brown Hall, p.m . (reception to
follm\ ).
Meeting, "Zest for [ ife," initial informational meeting, I 03 Gar~ Center, 5 p.m.
Work hop, "B~:ginning 0 , ''led by Bruce Paananen. 3309 Rood Hall, 10-12 p. m .
Thur da) / 13
"Open Office Hour , " cs ion with President Bernhard, 3062 eibert Administration
Building, 2-4 p.m.
Trumpet recital by tephen Jone , as\ociate profe. r of mu ic, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, p.m.
Workshop. "lntrodu tion to !\.linitab," led by • 'anq Ollila- lenn, 3309 Rood
Hall, 3-4:30 p.m .
arel.!r Orientation for all intere. ted undcrgraduat and
pecial Education
graduate students, discu ion of urricula and employment Opportunitic~. 2301
angren Hall, 7-8:30 p.m .
dmi ion charged

